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303 Products/Gold Eagle Co. ✦ MFA
Chicago, IL
United States
+1 773 376 4400, 800 367 3245
marketing@goldeagle.com
www.goldeagle.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Cleaners: Fabric
Coatings: Vinyl, Fabric
Marine Products
Protectants: Fabric
Upholstery Supplies
Upholstery: Marine

Abbeon Cal Inc.
Ventura, CA
United States
+1 805 676 0720, 800 922 0977
abbeoncal@abbeon.com
www.abbeon.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Equipment: Cutting, Hand-Held; Cutting, Hot Knives; Seam Sealing; Slitting; Welding
Tools: Hand
Welding: Fabric, Hot Air

ABC Industries Inc. ✦ MFA
Warsaw, IN
United States
+1 574 267 5166, 800 426 0921
info@abc-industries.net
www.abc-industries.net

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Binders
Cord: Braided, Bungee, Shock or Elastic
Fabric: Narrow
Webbing

abc Sun Control Systems ✦ MFA
North Hollywood, CA
United States
+1 818 982 6989, 800 340 8969
info@abcsuncontrol.com
www.abcsuncontrol.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Blinds: Vertical; Window

Acadian Industrial Textiles ✦
Raleigh, NC
United States
+1 919 232 0470
www.acadiantextiles.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Polypropylene

Accon Marine, L.L.C.
Clearwater, FL
United States
+1 727 572 9202
info@acconmarine.com
www.acconmarine.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fittings: Marine, Top
Hardware: Cargo Restraint; Marine Lighting; LED
Marine Products

Achilles USA Inc. ✦ MFA
Everett, WA
United States
+1 425 353 7000, 800 464 4980
indfab@achillesusa.com
www.achillesusa.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Vinyl, Marine
Film: Vinyl, Vinyl, Calendered; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished; Vinyl, Extruded
Films: Window

Action Upholstery Supply Inc. ✦ MFA
Sarasota, FL
United States
800 329 0532
www.actionup.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Adhesives
Binders
Carpet: Marine
Cord: Bungee, Shock or Elastic
Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Expanded Vinyl; Marine, Headliner; Mesh, Coated; Vinyl, Marine
Fasteners: Hook & Loop; Marine; Snap
Film: Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished
Fittings: Marine, Top
Foam: Closed Cell; Open Cell; Polyurethane
Grommets
Thread: Ready-Wound Bobbins
Tools: Upholstery
Upholstery Supplies
Webbing
Welt
Zippers

Adriatic Lux LLC
Tarpon Springs, FL
United States
+1 727 366 8387
www.adriaticlux.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Marine
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Mattresses: Marine
Tops: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Advanced Canvas & Upholstery ✦ MFA
Oxnard, CA
United States
+1 805 443 5992
info@canvasguy.net
www.canvasguy.net

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Marine
Carpet: Marine
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Tops: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Afton Marina & Yacht Club
Afton, MN
United States

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Boat; Marine
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

AGC Chemicals Americas ✦
Exton, PA
United States
+1 610 423 4300
www.agcchem.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Protectants: Fabric; Leather
Alameda Canvas & Coverings • MFA
Alameda, CA
United States
+1 510 769 8885
www.alamedacanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Dodgers
Enclosures: Marine
Repairs: Fabric Products
Tops: Marine
Windows: Marine Enclosure; Polycarbonate

Alfrend’s Upholstery & Co. • MFA
Alfred, ME
United States
+1 207 536 5556
www.alfredusholstery.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Contract: Sewing
Curtains
Cushions: Marine
Interiors: Marine
Seats: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Allerton Harbor Canvas • MFA
Hull, MA
United States
+1 781 925 1888
www.allertonharborcanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Marine
Covers
Curtains: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Seats: Marine
Tops: Marine

American Cord & Webbing Co. Inc. • MFA
Woonsocket, RI
United States
+1 401 762 5500
www.acw1.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Bindings
Buckles
Contract: Sewing
Cord: Braided; Bungee, Shock or Elastic
Fabric: Narrow
Webbing

Anchor Industries Inc. • MFA
Evansville, IN
United States
+1 800 544 4445
tents@anchorinc.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fasteners: Hook & Loop
Grommets
Thread
Webbing
Zippers: Marine

Apex Canvas Co. LLC • MFA
Loudon, TN
United States
+1 865 458 8828
www.apexcanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Marine Products
Tops: Bimini

Apex Mills Corp. • MFA
Inwood, NY
United States
+1 516 239 4400
info@apexmills.com
www.apexmills.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Antibacterial; Flame-Resistant; Nylon; Polyester; Recycled

American Plastics • MFA
Tracy, CA
United States
800 569 5877

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Bindings
Buckles
Fabric: Coated; Nylon, Pack Cloth; Polyester; Vinyl
Fasteners: Hook & Loop
Grommets
Thread
Webbing
Zippers: Marine

American & Efird Canada Inc. • MFA
Anjou, QC
Canada
+1 514 385 0880, 800 361 0787
canada.client@amefird.com
www.amefird.ca

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fasteners: Hook & Loop
Scissors
Thread
Upholstery Supplies
Welt

American & Efird LLC • MFA
Mount Holly, SC
United States
800 438 5868

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Thread: Cord; Nylon; Nylon Filament-Bonded; Poly-Cotton; Polyester; Polyester, Filament Bonded; Polyethylene; Quilting; Ready-Wound Bobbins

Apv Engineered Coatings • MFA
Akron, OH
United States
+1 330 773 8911, 800 772 3452
sales@apvcoatings.com
www.apvcoatings.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Adhesives
Coatings: Acrylic; Specialty; Netting/ Cordage/Rope; Urethane; Vinyl; Fabric
Protectants: Fabric; Leather

AR Tech, Div. of A&R Tarpaulins Inc. • MFA
Fontana, CA
United States
+1 909 829 4444
mail@artech2000.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Adhesives: Fabric
Consultants: Design
Curtains

ARC Integrated Systems • MFA
Columbus, OH
United States
+1 614 235 8181
www.crownarc.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Computer Software: Bending and Crowning
Tools: Bending and Crowning

Ardwyn Binding Products Co. • MFA
Belleville, NJ
United States
+1 973 751 4002
www.ardwynbinding.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Bindings
Fabric: Narrow
Trim & Piping
Welt
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Atlantic Custom Canvas  
Dartmouth, NS  
Canada  
+1 902 463 2227  
www.atlanticcustomcanvas.ca

**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
Canopies: Marine  
Covers: Marine  
Dodgers  
Enclosures: Marine  
Tops: Camper; Marine

**B’s Kustom Kreations + MFA**  
Jefferson City, MO  
United States  
+1 573 635 8030  
blutebkk@outlook.com  
www.bkkllc.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
Canopies: Marine  
Covers: Marine  
Dodgers  
Enclosures: Marine  
Tops: Marine  
**Upholstery**: Marine

**Banner Canvas + MFA**  
Ham Lake, MN  
United States  
+1 763 413 1104  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Bedding**  
**Contract**: Sewing  
**Covers**: Marine  
**Cushions**: Marine  
**Enclosures**: Marine  
**Marine Products**  
**Seats**: Marine

**Bear Paw Custom Design + MFA**  
Portsmouth, NH  
United States  
+1 603 431 0717  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Covers**: Marine; Sail  
**Cushions**: Marine  
**Repairs**: Fabric  
**Seats**: Marine  
**Upholstery**: Marine

**Auburn Manufacturing +**  
Mechanic Falls, ME  
United States  
800 264 6689  
www.auburnmfg.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Fabric**: Coated; Extreme High Temperature; Fire-Resistant

**Autometrix Inc. +**  
Grass Valley, CA  
United States  
866 477 9065  
www.autometrix.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Blinds**: Window  
**Canopies**: Marine  
**Computer Software**: CAD; Design; Design, Marine  
**Covers**: Marine  
**Equipment**: Cutting; Pattern-Making  
**Upholstery**: Marine

**Awning Cleaning Industries**  
New Haven, CT  
United States  
800 542 3009  
info@cleancanvas.com  
www.cleancanvas.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Cleaners**: Fabric  
**Cleaning Equipment & Supplies**  
**Cleaning**: Fabric  
**Protectants**: Fabric  
**Repairs**: Fabric Products

**Bailly Industrial + MFA**  
Niteroi, RJ, Brazil  
+55 21 2610 4448  
info@bailly.com.br  
www.bailly.com.br  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Bending**: Tube & Pipe  
**Canopies**: Marine  
**Covers**: Marine  
**Dodgers**  
**Enclosures**: Marine  
**Tops**: Marine  
**Upholstery**: Marine  
**Windows**: Marine Enclosure

**Bayside Custom Canvas LLC + MFA**  
Bear Lake, MI  
United States  
800 422 5684  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Covers**: Marine  
**Cushions**: Marine  
**Enclosures**: Marine  
**Marine Products**  
**Seats**: Marine

**Blachercanvas.com**  
Dunellen, NJ  
United States  
+1 732 968 3666  
www.blachercanvas.com  
bmm@blachercanvas.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Fabric**: Coated; Vinyl-Coated  
**Fabric**: Acrylic; Marine; Polyester; Vinyl-Coated; Ripstop; Sail  
**Film**: Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished  
**Webbing**

**Bass River Marine Canvas**  
South Dennis, MA  
United States  
+1 781 856 5145  
www.bassrivermarinencanvas.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Cushions**: Marine  
**Dodgers**  
**Enclosures**: Marine  
**Tops**: Marine  
**Upholstery**: Marine  
**Windows**: Marine Enclosure

**Beaver Paper & Graphic Media Inc. +**  
Lawrenceville, GA  
United States  
800 768 2700  
info@beaverpaper.com  
www.beaverpaper.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Fabric**: Drapery; Duck; Flame-Resistant; Polyester

**Billy G Leather Products LLC + MFA**  
Elmer, NJ  
United States  
+1 856 261 2536  
billygleatherproducts.com  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Covers**: Marine  
**Cushions**: Marine  
**Dodgers**  
**Enclosures**: Marine  
**Tops**: Bimini  
**Upholstery**

**BioThane Coated Webbing +**  
North Ridgeville, OH  
United States  
800 487 2358  
sales@biothane.us  
www.biothane.us  
**PRODUCTS/SERVICES**  
**Fabric**: Coated; Urethane-Coated; Vinyl-Coated  
**Webbing**  
**Welding**: Fabric
Chilson’s Shops Inc.
Easthampton, MA
United States
+1 413 529 8062
www.chilsons.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Blinds: Window

City Canvas
San Jose, CA
United States
+1 408 287 2688
info@citycanvas.com
www.citycanvas.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Blinds: Window

City Canvas
San Jose, CA
United States
+1 408 287 2688
info@citycanvas.com
www.citycanvas.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Repairs: Fabric

Coastal Canvas of Pensacola Inc. + MFA
Pensacola, FL
United States
www.coastalcanvasofpensacola.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Dodgers
Enclosures: Marine
Tops: Bimini
Upholstery: Marine

Colonville Canvas + MFA
Clare, MI
United States
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Curtains
Enclosures: Marine
Tops: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Contender U.S. Inc. + MFA
Fall River, MA
United States
+1 508 674 7700
www.contenderus.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabrics: Coated; Laminated; Marine; Marine, Exterior; Nylon; Nylon, Polyurethane-Coated; Polyester, Ripstop; Ripstop; Sail
Grommets
Screening: Insect
Thread: Polyester
Webbing

Continental + MFA
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Winchester, VA
United States
+1 540 667 6666
info@osul.com
www.oseamarine.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Marine
Curtains: Marine
Enclosures: Marine; Patio
Tops: Bimini; Marine
Windows: Marine Enclosure

Cooley Group
Pawtucket, RI
United States
+1 401 724 9000, 800 992 0072
info@cooleygroup.com
www.cooleygroup.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabrics: Coated; Marine, Exterior; Nylon, Polyurethane-Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Urethane-Coated; Vinyl-Coated

Corinthian Marine + MFA
Portland, OR
United States
866 765 6507
service@corinthianmarine.com
www.corinthianmarine.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Carpet: Marine
Design: Computer-Aided
Marine Products
Mats: Floor

Cottage Canvas + MFA
Buckhorn, ON
Canada
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Marine
Covers
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Tops: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Covin Sales & Converting + MFA
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Huntington Park, CA
United States
+1 323 584 5067, 888 862 6846
covinsales@sbcglobal.com
www.covinsales.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabrics: Acrylic, Coated; Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Fire-Retardant; Flame-Resistant; Mesh, Coated; Nylon, Polyurethane-Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Upholstery; Vinyl-Laminated
Foam: Closed Cell; Open Cell
Webbing

Creative Textile Solutions Ltd.
Halifax, NS
Canada
+1 902 453 9663
www.creativetextilesolutions.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Marine; Marine, Upholstery
Findings
Repairs: Fabric Products
Tops: Marine

Cross Canvas +
Ashville, NC
United States
+1 828 258 2247
www.crosscanvas.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Contract: Sewing

Custom Canvas & Vinyl, A Division of Woodies Restorations
Russell Springs, KY
United States
+1 270 866 3998
www.customcanvasandvinyl.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Tops: Bimini
Upholstery: Marine

Custom Canvas Alaska LLC + MFA
Fairbanks, AK
United States
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Marine
Covers
Curtains: Marine
Dodgers
Seats: Marine
Tops: Bimini

Custom Canvas and Cushions + MFA
Riviera Beach, FL
United States
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers
Cushions
Enclosures: Marine
Tops: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Custom Canvas Coverings Inc.
Grasonville, MD
United States
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Bending: Tube & Pipe
Covers: Marine; Sail
Dodgers
Tops: Bimini
Upholstery: Marine
Edward Segal Inc. ✦ Thomaston, CT United States +1 860 283 5821 sales@edwardsegalinc.com www.edwardsegalinc.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Equipment: Eyeletting; Grommeting; Snap Fastener Installation Grommets Tools: Grommet Setting


Empire Awning & Shade Products ✦ Markham, ON Canada +1 905 477 8766 herb@aristocratshadeproducts.com www.aristocratshadeproducts.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed Tubing: Anodized Aluminum

Ennis Fabrics ✦ MFA Plainfield, IN United States 800 663 6647 www.ennisfabrics.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Fabric: Acrylic; Flame-Resistant; Marine; Marine, Upholstery; Vinyl; Vinyl, Marine

Essedea GmbH & Co. KG ✦ Wassenberg, Germany +49 2432 96440 info@essedea.de www.essedea.de PRODUCTS/SERVICES Cushions: Marine Fabric: Recyclable Mattresses: Marine Upholstery: Marine

Excello Fabric Finishers Inc. ✦ MFA Coshocton, OH United States PRODUCTS/SERVICES Canopies: Boat; Marine Covers: Marine Enclosures: Marine; Patio Tops: Marine

Exponent Natick, MA United States +1 650 326 9400 www.exponent.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Consultants: Design

EZ2CY Inc. ✦ MFA Riviera Beach, FL United States +1 561 848 8606, 800 448 4317 www.ez2cy.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Dodgers Enclosures: Marine Repairs: Fabric Products Tops: Bimini; Marine Windows: Marine Enclosure; Polycarbonate

Fairwinds Canvas LLC ✦ MFA Racine, WI United States +1 262 632 5025 kat@fairwindscanvas.com www.fairwindscanvas.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Cushions: Marine Dodgers Enclosures: Marine Training: Fabrication; Marine Canvas and Upholstery Upholstery: Marine

Fasnap Corp. ✦ MFA Elkhart, IN United States +1 574 264 1185, 800 624 2058 info@fasnap.com www.fasnap.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Dodgers Enclosures: Marine Repairs: Fabric Products Tops: Bimini; Marine Masts: Floor Tops: Bimini; Marine Upholstery: Marine

F.I.T. Industrial Co. Ltd. ✦ Taibao City, Chiayi Hsien, Taiwan +8 865 361 3396 www.fit-glassfiber.com.tw PRODUCTS/SERVICES Curtains Fabric: Coated

Fabrications Macedon, NY United States PRODUCTS/SERVICES Covers Cushions Dodgers Enclosures: Marine Tops: Bimini; Marine Upholstery: Marine

F.I.T. Industrial Co. Ltd. ✦ Auckland, New Zealand +64 0 21 725 418 info@fastmount.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Fasteners & Fittings

FIAB Spolka Z Ograniczona Odpowiedzialnoscia Spolka Komandytowa Katy Wroclawskie, Poland +48 71 738 2417 www.fiabmachines.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Equipment: Cutting; Seam Sealing; Welding Tools: Grommet Setting Welding: Fabric

Fil-Tec Inc. ✦ MFA Hagerstown, MD United States +1 301 824 6166, 800 258 5052 www.fil-tec.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Bobbins: Ready-Wound Thread: Nylon Filament-Bonded; Polyester, Filament Bonded; PTFE; Ready-Wound Bobbins

First Line Technology ✦ Chantilly, VA United States +1 703 955 7510 sales@firstlinetech.com www.firstlinetech.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Bobbins: Marine

First Response Custom Sewing Inc. ✦ Frederick, MD United States +1 301 694 8656 info@frcssewing.com www.frscsewing.com PRODUCTS/SERVICES Curtains
Goodwin-Cole Co. Inc.  
Sacramento, CA  
United States  
800 752 4477
info@goodwincole.com  
www.goodwincole.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Canopies: Boat
- Covers: Marine
- Curtains: Design: Computer-Aided
- Repairs: Fabric Products

Graniteville Specialty Fabrics  
Graniteville, SC  
United States  
1 803 663 2609
info@graniteville.net  
www.graniteville.net

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Fabric: Acrylic, Coated; Coated; Extreme
- Low Temperature; Fire-Retardant; Marine; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Laminated; Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Polyester, Vinyl-Laminated; Vinyl-Coated; Vinyl-Laminated; Windscreen

Harken Inc.  
Pewaukee, WI  
United States  
+1 262 691 3320
marym@harken.com  
www.harken.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Contract: Sewing
- Covers: Marine
- Repairs: Fabric; Fabric Products
- Upholstery: Marine

Heber Springs Marine Upholstery Inc.  
Heber Springs, AR  
United States  
+1 501 206 0888
www.hsmumph.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Covers: Marine
- Cushions: Marine
- Enclosures: Marine
- Seats: Marine
- Tops: Marine
- Upholstery: Marine

Herculite Products Inc.  
Emigsville, PA  
United States  
+1 717 764 1192, 800 772 0036
www.herculite.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Canopies: Boat; Marine
- Covers: Marine
- Curtains: Marine
- Cushions: Marine
- Dodgers
- Enclosures: Marine; Patio
- Fabrics: Marine; Marine, Exterior; Polyester, Vinyl-Laminated; Vinyl; Vinyl, Marine; Vinyl-Laminated
- Seats: Marine
- Tops: Bimini; Camper; Marine
- Upholstery: Marine
- Windows: Marine Enclosure

Hohenstein  
Burlington, NC  
United States  
+1 336 264 3638
www.hohenstein.us/en-us

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Air Bags: Protective, Personal
- Consultants

Home Decor Learning Center Inc.  
Concord, CA  
United States  
+1 925 798 4352
www.homedeccolrc.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Cushions
- Furniture: Casual
- Seats: Marine
- Training: Sewing; Upholstery
- Upholstery: Marine

Hood Canvas LLC  
Merrimac, MA  
United States  
+1 978 346 4658
www.hoodcanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Covers: Sail
- Cushions: Marine
- Dodgers
- Enclosures: Marine
- Tops: Bimini; Marine
- Training: Marine Canvas and Upholstery

Horizon Awning LLC  
Michigan City, IN  
United States  
800 513 2940
www.horizon-awning.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Canopies: Marine
- Enclosures: Marine
- Tops: Marine

IMAR Products LLC  
Manassas, VA  
United States  
+1 703 330 4693
info@imarsales.com  
www.imarsales.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Cleaners: Fabric
- Cleaning Compounds & Applications
- Cleaning: Fabric
- Enclosures: Marine
- Protectants: Fabric
- Windows: Marine Enclosure

Infinity Woven Products LLC  
Dothan, AL  
United States  
+1 706 529 2241
info@infinitylwv.com  
www.infinitylwv.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
- Canopies: Boat; Marine
- Curtains: Marine
- Mats: Floor
- Tops: Bimini
- Upholstery: Marine
Innovative Industrial Solutions Inc.
Boynton Beach, FL
United States
888 340 7063
www.iisfla.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Marine
Film: Vinyl, Clear
Thread: Polyester
Zippers

Intertape Polymer Group
Sarasota, FL
United States
800 474 8273
info@itape.com
www.itape.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Coated; Coated, Extreme Low Temperature; Flame-Resistant; Polyethylene; Polypropylene

IOSSO Products
Elk Grove Village, IL
United States
+1 847 437 8400, 888 747 4332
iossoproducts@iosso.com
www.iqso.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Cleaners: Fabric
Cleaning Compounds & Applications
Cleaning Equipment & Supplies
Cleaning: Fabric
Coatings: Vinyl, Fabric
Protectants: Fabric, Leather
Upholstery Supplies

J. Charles Saunders Co. dba Saunders Thread Co.
Gastonia, NC
United States
800 666 6644
www.saunders-thread.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Thread: Nylon Filament-Bonded; Polyester, Filament Bonded; Polypropylene; PTFE

J.J. Bidden Cordage Co. Inc.
Bristol, RI
United States
+1 401 253 2660
www.biddencordage.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Cord: Braided; Bungee, Shock or Elastic
Rope: Braided

Jomar Softcorp International
Cambridge, ON
Canada
+1 519 740 0510
www.jomarsoftcorp.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Computer Software: Training

JTE Machines LLC
Orange Park, FL
United States
800 355 4583
www.jtemachines.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Equipment: Cutting;
Cutting, Accessories
Fasteners: Hook & Loop
Grommets: Plastic
Welding: Fabric

Juki America Inc.
Doral, FL
United States
+1 305 594 0059
www.juki.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Repairs: Sewing Machines
Training: Sewing

KDeck Canvas Corp.
Wailuku, HI
United States
+1 808 242 2889
www.kdeckcanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine

KAN-TEX Manufacturing
Sudbury, ON
Canada
+1 705 669 7463
www.kantexmfg.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers
Enclosures: Marine
Top: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Kaplan Sewing Machine Co. Inc.
Newark, NJ
United States
+1 973 242 8700
www.kaplansewingmachine.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Sewing Machines: Long Arm;
New; Parts; Rebuilt; Used

Kastelic Canvas MFA
Plainfield, IL
United States
+1 815 436 8160
www.kasteliccanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Top: Marine
Upholstery: Marine

Keder Solutions MFA
North Olmsted, OH
United States
+1 440 773 7333
kisselboatcovers@hotmail.com
www.kisselboatcovers.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine; Patio
Top: Bimini
Upholstery: Marine
Windows: Marine Enclosure

Kissel Boat Covers MFA
North Olmsted, OH
United States
+1 440 773 7333
kisselboatcovers@hotmail.com
www.kisselboatcovers.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine; Patio
Top: Bimini
Upholstery: Marine
Windows: Marine Enclosure

KLK Yachts MFA
Mississauga, Ontario
Canada
+1 416 897 3250
www.kasteliccanvas.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Repairs: Fabric; Fabric Products
Top: Bimini; Camper; Marine
Lea & Sachs Inc. ♦
Des Plaines, IL
United States
877 296 7500
www.leasachs.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Cord: Bungee, Shock or Elastic
Military Specification
Fabric: Narrow
Fasteners: Hook & Loop
Webbing
Leavitt & Parris Inc. & Fortune LLC ♦
Portland, ME
United States
800 833 6679
contact@leavittandparris.com
www.leavittandparris.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Boat
Covers: Marine
Curtains: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Leister Technologies LLC ♦
Itasca, IL
United States
855 534 7837
info.usa@leister.com
www.leister.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Equipment: Cutting, Hand-Held
Seams: Sewing Machines, Staple Guns, Shears
Tools: Hand, Upholstery
Lencip Mfg. Corp.
Rolling Meadows, IL
United States
+1 847 368 9000
info@lencip.com
www.lencip.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fasteners: Marine; Slide; Stainless Steel
Zippers: Marine; Metal; Nylon
Marco Canvas
& Upholstery LLC ♦
Marco Island, FL
United States
+1 239 394 1718
customerservice@marcocanvas.com
www.marcocanvas.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Bending: Tube & Pipe
Covers: Marine
Design: Computer-Aided
Enclosures: Marine
Sails
Top: Marine
Upholstery: Marine
Lightweight Manufacturing Inc. ♦
Whitehall, PA
United States
+1 610 435 4720
sales@lightweightmanufacuring.com
www.lightweightmanufacuring.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Consultants: Design
Design: Computer-Aided
Extrusions: Aluminum
Keder
Repairs: Fabric
Weather Seals
Welding: Fabric
Location de Tentes M & M Tent Rental
Ville St Georges, QC
Canada
+1 418 227 0889, 866 258 0889
info@locationdetentesmm.com
www.locationdetentesmm.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Consultants
Lohmann Sails & Covers Ltd.
Ladysmith, BC
Canada
+1 250 722 3445, 877 537 9611
info@boatcovers.ca
www.boatcovers.ca
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine; Sail
Lowitz Custom Shoppe
KalisPELL, MT
United States
+1 406 755 3200
www.lowitzcustomshoppe.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Canopies: Boat
Covers: Marine
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Top: Bimini; Camper
Upholstery: Marine
Lomart-Hirsch Co. Inc. ♦
Lynbrook, NY
United States
+1 516 887 1133, 800 626 2781
sales@manarthirsch.com
www.manarthirsch.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Bindings
Buckles
Cord: Bungee, Shock or Elastic
Dees, O-Rings & Loops
Equipment: Snap Fastener Installation
Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Duck, Army; Flame-Resistant; Foam, Laminated; Marine; Marine, Exterior; Marine, Upholstery; Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Vinyl, Marine
Fasteners: Hook & Loop; Marine
Film: Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished; Vinyl, Extruded
Fittings: Marine, Top
Foam: Closed Cell; Open Cell
Grommets
Hardware: Marine
Keder
Sewing Machines: Accessories & Attachments
Sewing Machines: New
Shears
Staple Guns
Thread: PTFE
Tools: Hand, Welding
Tubing: Anodized Aluminum; Stainless Steel
Windows: Marine Enclosure; Polycarbonate
Zippers: Marine
Larsenholdings, dba Fabric Tattoo/Eqodry ♦
Elon, NC
United States
+1 336 380 1499
sales@larsenholdings.com
www.eqodryusa.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Foam: Open Cell; Polyurethane
LetomUSA
Vernon Hills, IL
United States
+1 847 648 7131
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Marine; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed
Manart-Hirsch Companies
Marine Enclosure

Windows:

Upholstery:

Marine

Marine Seats:

Films:

Window Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished

Vinyl; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Marine

Fabric:

Marine; Vinyl, Marine

Deck Covering:

Carpet:

Marine

Marine

Weather Seals

Marine Tops

Unlimited + MFA

St Thomas, VI

United States

+1 340 774 4363

www.marinetops.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Cover: Marine

Cushions: Marine

Enclosures: Marine

Interiors: Marine

Top: Marine

Windows: Marine Enclosure; Polycarbonate

Marine Tech LLC + MFA

Oldsmar, FL

United States

+1 813 749 7112

www.marinetechvi.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Carpets: Marine

Deck Covering: Upholstery

Foam: Closed Cell

Mats: Floor

Marine Upholstery

Marine Seat Cushion

Films: Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished

Vinyl; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Marine

Fabric:

Marine; Vinyl, Marine

Deck Covering:

Carpet:

Marine

Marine

Marine Interiors

Marine Enclosures:

Marine; Sail

Edge Seals

Top: Marine

Weather Seals

Marine Top Unlimited + MFA

Madison, WI

United States

+1 608 246 3979

canvaswiz@sbcglobal.net

www.marinetops.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Cover: Marine; Sail

Edge Seals

Top: Marine

Weather Seals

Marine Vinyl Fabric.com + MFA

Oldsmar, FL

United States

+1 813 749 7112

www.marinetechvi.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Carpets: Marine

Deck Covering: Upholstery

Fabric: Marine; Vinyl, Marine

Film: Vinyl; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished

Films: Windows

Seats: Marine

Upholstery: Marine

Windows: Marine Enclosure

Marlen Textiles + MFA

New Haven, MO

United States

+1 573 237 4444, 800 343 6326

info@marlentextiles.com

www.marlentextiles.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Acrylic; Coated; Coated; Coated, Extreme High Temperature; Coated, Extreme Low Temperature; Fire-Retardant; Flame-Resistant; Laminated; Marine; Marine, Exterior; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Urethane-Coated

Marvin’s Marine Canvas + MFA

Wilson, NY

United States

+1 716 597 5364

www.marvinmarinecustoms.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Canopies: Marine

Covers: Marine

Enclosures: Marine

Interiors: Marine

Mats: Floor

Top: Marine

Upholstery

Mermet Corporation +

Cowpens, SC

United States

866 902 9647

www.mermetusa.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Antibacterial; Flame-Resistant; Vinyl-Coated

Screening: Fiberglass; Solar

Mexican Manufacturers Inc. +

El Paso, TX

United States

+1 260 602 3291

johnm@manufacturersinc.com

www.mexicanmanufacturersinc.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Contract: Sewing

Cushions: Marine

Marine Products

Mattresses: Marine

Upholstery

The Miami Corporation + MFA

Cincinnati, OH

United States

+1 513 451 6700, 800 543 0448

sales@miamicorp.com

www.miamicorp.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Marine

Fabric: Acrylic; Acrylic, Coated; Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Fire-Retardant; Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Vinyl, Marine

Film: Extruded Sheet; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished; Vinyl, Extruded

Thread: PTFE

Zippers: Marine

Milco Industries Inc.

Bloomsburg, PA

United States

+1 570 416 1107

matte@milcoind.com

www.mlctextile.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Solution-Dyed; Urethane-Coated

Exterior; Polyester; Polyester, Laminated; Marine; Marine, Fire-Retardant; Flame-Resistant; Coated, Extreme Low Temperature; Coated, Extreme High Temperature; Acrylic; Acrylic, Coated; Coated; Fabric:

Marlen Textiles + MFA

New Haven, MO

United States

+1 573 237 4444, 800 343 6326

info@marlentextiles.com

www.marlentextiles.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Acrylic; Coated; Coated; Coated, Extreme High Temperature; Coated, Extreme Low Temperature; Fire-Retardant; Flame-Resistant; Laminated; Marine; Marine, Exterior; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Urethane-Coated

Marvin’s Marine Canvas + MFA

Wilson, NY

United States

+1 716 597 5364

www.marvinmarinecustoms.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Canopies: Marine

Covers: Marine

Enclosures: Marine

Interiors: Marine

Mats: Floor

Top: Marine

Upholstery

Mermet Corporation +

Cowpens, SC

United States

866 902 9647

www.mermetusa.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Antibacterial; Flame-Resistant; Vinyl-Coated

Screening: Fiberglass; Solar

Mexican Manufacturers Inc. +

El Paso, TX

United States

+1 260 602 3291

johnm@manufacturersinc.com

www.mexicanmanufacturersinc.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Contract: Sewing

Cushions: Marine

Marine Products

Mattresses: Marine

Upholstery

The Miami Corporation + MFA

Cincinnati, OH

United States

+1 513 451 6700, 800 543 0448

sales@miamicorp.com

www.miamicorp.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Marine

Fabric: Acrylic; Acrylic, Coated; Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Fire-Retardant; Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Vinyl, Marine

Film: Extruded Sheet; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished; Vinyl, Extruded

Thread: PTFE

Zippers: Marine

Milco Industries Inc.

Bloomsburg, PA

United States

+1 570 416 1107

matte@milcoind.com

www.mlctextile.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fabric: Solution-Dyed; Urethane-Coated

Exterior; Polyester; Polyester, Laminated; Marine; Marine, Fire-Retardant; Flame-Resistant; Coated, Extreme Low Temperature; Coated, Extreme High Temperature; Acrylic; Acrylic, Coated; Coated; Fabric:

Moritno Scovill Americas (DOT) + MFA

Clarksview, GA

United States

+1 706 754 1000, 888 726 8455

www.scovill.com/contact-us

www.scovill.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Fasteners: Hook & Loop; Marine; Snap; Stainless Steel; Turnbutton

Grommets

Tools: Grommet Setting

Mousa’s Auto & Marine Interiors

Jacksonville, FL

United States

+1 904 463 1462

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Canopies: Boat; Marine

Covers: Marine

Cushions: Marine

Enclosures: Marine

Top: Marine

MPanel Software Solutions + MFA

Carlsbad, NM

United States

+1 314 631 6900

www.mpanel.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Computer Software: CAD; Design; Design, Marine

MR Canvas and Upholstery + MFA

Fremont, OH

United States

+1 904 463 1462

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Contract: Sewing

Covers: Marine

Design: Computer-Aided

Enclosures: Marine; Patio

Upholstery: Marine

Murdock Webbing Co. Inc.

Central Falls, RI

United States

+1 567 314 0227

mattrice@mrcanvasandupholstery.com

+1 567 314 0227

PRODUCTS/SERVICES

Cord: Bungee, Shock Elastic

Fabric: Narrow

Webbing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Bay Sails and Canvas</td>
<td>Fabric, Welding, Graphics, Contract, Sewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naizil Coated Fabrics Inc.</td>
<td>Fabric, Webbing, Hook &amp; Loop, Narrow Cord, Bungee, Shock or Elastic Cord, Buckles, Fasteners, Webbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Webbing Products Co.</td>
<td>Buckles, Fasteners, Webbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan.UDA Pty Ltd.</td>
<td>Fabric, Welding, Accessories, Pattern-Making, CAD-CAM, Cutting, Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMAR LLC, Northern Marine Canvas Products</td>
<td>MFA, Covers, Marine, Sail, Cushions, Marine, Enclosures, Marine, Tops, Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neil Tents</td>
<td>Canal Winchester, OH, United States, 1-866-376-5021, o.neilltents.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Custom Canvas Products Inc.</td>
<td>Tulsa, OK, United States, 918-438-4040, <a href="mailto:dhayesoccp@tulsa.com">dhayesoccp@tulsa.com</a>, <a href="http://www.onelittents.com">www.onelittents.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Venture Corp.</td>
<td>Stearns, KY, United States, 1-606-376-5021, <a href="mailto:jfields@outdoorventure.com">jfields@outdoorventure.com</a>, <a href="http://www.outdoorventure.com">www.outdoorventure.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Venture Corp.</td>
<td>MFA, Covers, Marine, Exterior, Marine, Upholstery, Polyester, Polyester, Solution-Dyed, Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Venture Corp.</td>
<td>MFA, Covers, Marine, Exterior, Marine, Upholstery, Polyester, Polyester, Solution-Dyed, Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Tempotest USA</td>
<td>Carrollton, TX, United States, 1-972-512-3534, <a href="mailto:sales@tempotestusa.com">sales@tempotestusa.com</a>, <a href="http://www.tempotestusa.com">www.tempotestusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paskal PK Zippers &amp; Fasteners</td>
<td>+1-864-660-9434, <a href="http://www.paskal.co.il">www.paskal.co.il</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennel USA</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, SC, United States, 1-843-881-9026, <a href="mailto:info@penzelusa.com">info@penzelusa.com</a>, <a href="http://www.penzelusa.com">www.penzelusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppers Marquees Ltd.</td>
<td>East Yorkshire, United Kingdom, 41-01405-860249, <a href="mailto:accounts@peppersmarquees.co.uk">accounts@peppersmarquees.co.uk</a>, <a href="http://www.peppersmarquees.co.uk">www.peppersmarquees.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfectex Plus LLC</td>
<td>Huntington Beach, CA, United States, 1-800-326-1288, <a href="http://www.perfectex.com">www.perfectex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIFER Incorporated</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa, AL, United States, 1-205-345-2120, <a href="http://www.phifer.com">www.phifer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhotoModeler Technologies</td>
<td>Vancouver, BC, Canada, 1-778-819-2408, <a href="mailto:sales@photomodeler.com">sales@photomodeler.com</a>, <a href="http://www.photomodeler.com">www.photomodeler.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhotoModeler Technologies</td>
<td>CAD, Design, Marine, Equipment: CAD-CAM, Cutting, Accessories, Pattern-Making</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recasens USA LLC ✦ MFA
PAGE 6
Blue Bell, PA
United States
+1 610 667 1691
customerservices@recasensusa.com
www.recasensusa.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Acrylic; Acrylic, Coated; Marine; Marine, Upholstery; Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Vinyl-Coated
Screening

Robeco ✦ MFA
PAGE 27
Goldens Bridge, NY
United States
+1 516 248 1521
www.robecoinc.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Film: Extruded Sheet; Vinyl; Vinyl, Calendered; Vinyl, Clear; Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished; Vinyl, Extruded

S.M.R.E. America Ltd.
Cleveland, OH
United States
+1 440 590 6649
sales@smre-america.com
www.smre-america.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Computer Software: CAD
Equipment: Cutting; Laser Cutting; Nesting, Automatic
Sewing Machines: Automated

Retractableawnings.com Inc. ✦
Miami Gardens, FL
United States
866 438 2964
sales@retractableawnings.com
www.retractableawnings.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Blinds: Window
Enclosures: Patio
Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed
Graphics: Digital

Robeson Sewing Machine Co. ✦
Franklin, TN
United States
+1 615 790 2222, 800 422 3330
www.robesonsew.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Sewing Machines: Rebuilt

Safety Components Fabric Technologies Inc. ✦
PAGE 2
Greenville, SC
United States
+1 864 240 2712, 800 896 6926
www.safetycomponents.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Acrylic; Coated; Fire-Retardant; Flame-Resistant; Laminated; Marine; Marine, Exterior; Nylon; Nylon, Pack Cloth; Nylon, Ripstop; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Polyurethane-Coated

Rochford Supply ✦ MFA
PAGE 31
Minneapolis, MN
United States
+1 763 447 6600, 800 334 6414
accountspayable@rochfordsupply.com
www.rochfordsupply.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Sewing Machines: Rebuilt

San Juan Canvas Co.
Friday Harbor, WA
United States
+1 360 378 4119
www.sanjuancanvas.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine; Sail
Cushions: Marine
Enclosures: Marine
Repairs: Fabric
Sails
Tops: Marine

Rex Pegg Fabrics Inc. ✦ MFA
PAGE 30
Tacoma, WA
United States
+1 253 272 5162, 800 933 3232
sales@rexpeggfabrics.com
www.rexpeggfabrics.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Carpet: Marine
Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Polyester, solution-dyed; Upholstery; Vinyl, Marine
Fasteners: Snap
Fittings: Marine, top
Foam: Polyurethane
Tools: Upholstery
Tubing: Stainless steel
Upholstery Supplies
Zippers: Marine

Rolltec Rolling Systems Ltd. ✦
Concord, ON
Canada
800 667 0474
www.rolltecawnings.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Hardware: Window Products
Screening: Solar

Safety Textile Group ✦
Minneapolis, MN
United States
+1 612 619 5115
info@safetytextilegroup.com
www.safetytextilegroup.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Coated; Nylon, Polyurethane-Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Polyurethane-Coated

Sailrite Enterprises Inc. ✦ MFA
PAGE 5
Columbia City, IN
United States
+1 260 244 4647, 800 348 2769
info@lowelldirect.com
www.sailrite.com
PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Equipment: Cutting, Hot Knives
Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Marine, Exterior; Marine, Upholstery; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Upholstery; Vinyl
Fasteners: Marine; Snap
Film: Vinyl, Clear, Flexible, Press-Polished
Foam: Closed Cell; Open Cell; Polyurethane
Hardware: Marine; Upholstery
Sewing Machines: New
Staple Guns
Thread: Polyester; PTFE
Tools: Upholstery
Upholstery Supplies
Zippers
Seaman Corporation
Wooster, OH
United States
+1 330 262 1111, 800 927 8578
marketing@seamancorp.com
www.seamancorp.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Coated; Coated, Extreme
Low Temperature; Fire-Retardant;
Flame-Resistant; Nylon; Nylon;
Polyurethane-Coated; Nylon;
Vinyl-Coated; Polyester; Polyester;
Vinyl-Coated; Polyurethane-Coated;
Urethane-Coated; Vinyl; Vinyl;
Marine; Vinyl-Coated; Windscreens
Film: Vinyl, Calendered

Sewn Products Equipment
& Suppliers of the Americas (SPESA)
Raleigh, NC
United States
+1 919 872 8909
www.spesa.org

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Trade Association

Serge Ferrari
North America
Deerfield Beach, FL
United States
+1 954 942 3600, 866 942 3600
info@sergeferrari.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Coated; Coated, Extreme
High Temperature; Fire-Retardant;
Marine, Marine, Exterior; Marine;
Headliner; Marine, Upholstery;
Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated;
Upholstery; Vinyl; Vinyl;
Marine; Vinyl-Coated; Windscreens

Signature Canvasmakers
LLC
Hampton, VA
United States
+1 757 788 8890
www.signaturecanvasmakers.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers: Marine
Dodgers
Enclosures: Marine
Repairs: Fabric Products
Top: Marine
Upholstery: Marine
Windows: Polycarbonate

Sewline Upholstery Ltd.
Medicine Hat, AB
Canada
+1 403 526 3377
www.sewline.ca

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Covers
Curtains
Foam: Closed Cell
Repairs: Fabric
Seats: Marine
Top: Marine
Upholstery

Sileather
Guangzhou City, China
+678 829 7528
marketing@sileather.com
www.sileather.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Coated; Coated, Extreme
High Temperature; Flame-Resistant;
Marine; Marine, Upholstery
Upholstery: Marine

SKP GmbH
Muehlacker, Germany
+49 7041 815910
info@skp-gmbh.com
www.skp-gmbh.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Cleaners: Fabric
Cleaning Equipment & Supplies
Cleaning: Fabric

Social Connection
Burlington, GA
United States
+1 336 380 1449
sales@socialconnection.social
www.socialconnection.social

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Consultants

Southern Textile
Association
Gastonia, NC
United States
+1 704 215 4543
www.southerntextile.org

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Narrow; Nylon; Polyester;
Polyester, Solution-Dyed

Soyang Technologies
Co. Ltd.
Hangzhou City, China
+86 571 2891 8688
soyang@soyang.net
www.soyang.net

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Acrylic; Antibacterial; Coated;
Fire-Retardant; Polyester, Vinyl-Coated
Film: Vinyl, Clear, Flexible,
Press-Polished

Sprung Structures Inc.
West Jordan, UT
United States
800 528 9899
www.sprung.com

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Fabric: Coated, Extreme
Low Temperature
STANMECH Technologies Inc.  
Burlington, ON  
Canada  
888 438 6324  
info@stanmech.com  
www.stanmech.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Equipment: Seam Sealing; Welding  
Tools: Hand  

Ste-Lar Textiles  
Cherry Hill, NJ  
United States  
+1 856 429 2245  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Fabric: Coated; Duck, Mineral Dyed; Fire-Retardant  
Upholstery Supplies  

Sturges Mfg. Co. Inc.  
Utica, NY  
United States  
+1 315 732 6159  
www.sturgesstraps.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Fabric: Narrow; Nylon; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed  

STANMECH Technologies Inc.  
Burlington, ON  
Canada  
888 438 6324  
info@stanmech.com  
www.stanmech.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Equipment: Seam Sealing; Welding  
Tools: Hand  

Ste-Lar Textiles  
Cherry Hill, NJ  
United States  
+1 856 429 2245  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Fabric: Coated; Duck, Mineral Dyed; Fire-Retardant  
Upholstery Supplies  

Sturges Mfg. Co. Inc.  
Utica, NY  
United States  
+1 315 732 6159  
www.sturgesstraps.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Fabric: Narrow; Nylon; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed  

TACO Metals Inc.  
Miami, FL  
United States  
+1 305 652 8566, 800 226 8201  
info@tacomarine.com  
www.tacomarine.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Extrusions: Aluminum  
Fittings: Marine, Top  
Hardware: Marine  
Pipe  
Seats: Marine  
Tubing  
Weather Seals  

Taco Tents & Awning Co. Inc.  
Tacoa, WA  
United States  
800 658 5041  
info@tacomatten.com  
www.tacomatten.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Curtains  

Taylor Made Fabric Systems  
Bradenton, FL  
United States  
www.taylormadesystems.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Boat; Marine  
Curtains: Marine  
Enclosures: Marine  
Marine Products  
Top: Camper  

Teagles Consulting  
Zeeeland, MI  
United States  
+1 616 502 4801  
torey@teaglesconsulting.com  
www.teaglesconsulting.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Computer Software: CAD; Training  
Consultants: CAD; Design  
Graphics: Digital  

Tidalwave Upholstery LLC  
Pasadena, MD  
United States  
+1 443 597 9751  
www.tidalwaveupholstery.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Contract: Sewing  
Covers: Marine  
Curtains: Marine  
Cushions: Marine  
Seats: Marine  
Upholstery: Marine  

Topside Canvas & Upholstery Inc.  
Westbrook, CT  
United States  
+1 860 399 4845  
www.topsidecanvasct.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Covers: Marine; Sail  
Curtains: Marine  
Dogs:  
Enclosures: Marine  
Top: Marine  

Taco Tents & Awning Co. Inc.  
Tacoa, WA  
United States  
800 658 5041  
info@tacomatten.com  
www.tacomatten.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Curtains  

Taylor Made Fabric Systems  
Bradenton, FL  
United States  
www.taylormadesystems.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Boat; Marine  
Curtains: Marine  
Enclosures: Marine  
Marine Products  
Top: Camper  

Teagles Consulting  
Zeeeland, MI  
United States  
+1 616 502 4801  
torey@teaglesconsulting.com  
www.teaglesconsulting.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Computer Software: CAD; Training  
Consultants: CAD; Design  
Graphics: Digital  

Tidalwave Upholstery LLC  
Pasadena, MD  
United States  
+1 443 597 9751  
www.tidalwaveupholstery.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Contract: Sewing  
Covers: Marine  
Curtains: Marine  
Cushions: Marine  
Seats: Marine  
Upholstery: Marine  

Topside Canvas & Upholstery Inc.  
Westbrook, CT  
United States  
+1 860 399 4845  
www.topsidecanvasct.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Covers: Marine; Sail  
Curtains: Marine  
Dogs:  
Enclosures: Marine  
Top: Marine  

Traverse Bay Canvas Inc.  
Harbor Springs, MI  
United States  
800 552 2786  
www.traversebaycanvas.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Marine  
Curtains:  
Repairs: Fabric Products  
Upholstery: Marine  
Windows: Marine Enclosure  

Tidalwave Upholstery LLC  
Pasadena, MD  
United States  
+1 443 597 9751  
www.tidalwaveupholstery.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Contract: Sewing  
Covers: Marine  
Curtains: Marine  
Cushions: Marine  
Seats: Marine  
Upholstery: Marine  

Topside Canvas & Upholstery Inc.  
Westbrook, CT  
United States  
+1 860 399 4845  
www.topsidecanvasct.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Covers: Marine; Sail  
Curtains: Marine  
Dogs:  
Enclosures: Marine  
Top: Marine  

Traverse Bay Canvas Inc.  
Harbor Springs, MI  
United States  
800 552 2786  
www.traversebaycanvas.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Marine  
Curtains:  
Repairs: Fabric Products  
Upholstery: Marine  
Windows: Marine Enclosure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website(s)</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trican Corp.</strong></td>
<td>Mississauga, ON, Canada</td>
<td>800 387 2851</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tricancorp.ca">www.tricancorp.ca</a></td>
<td>Bindings: Equipment: Cutting, Hot Knives Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Marine, Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trident Textiles Corp.</strong></td>
<td>Sunrise, FL, United States</td>
<td>+1 954 726 0270, 800 327 1830</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@tridenttextilescorp.com">info@tridenttextilescorp.com</a> tridenttextilescorp.com</td>
<td>Fabric: Coated; Duck; Duck, Army; Duck, Numbered; Duck, Ounce; Duck, Vinyl Coated; Flame-Resistant; Laminated; Marine; Narrow; Nylon; Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TSG Finishing</strong></td>
<td>Hickory, NC, United States</td>
<td>+1 828 328 5522</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@tsgfinishing.com">sales@tsgfinishing.com</a> <a href="http://www.tsgfinishing.com">www.tsgfinishing.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Coatings: Acrylic; Urethane Fabric: Marine, Upholstery; Upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TVF + MFA</strong></td>
<td>Carmel, IN, United States</td>
<td>855 618 4500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.topvaluefabrics.com">www.topvaluefabrics.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Fabric: Acrylic, Solution-Dyed; Duck; Flame-Resistant; Marine; Mesh, Coated; Nylon; Polyester; Polyurethane-Coated; Ripstop; Vinyl-Coated; Vinyl-Laminated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trivantage LLC + MFA</strong></td>
<td>Glen Raven, NC, United States</td>
<td>800 786 1876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@trivantage.com">sales@trivantage.com</a> <a href="http://www.trivantage.com">www.trivantage.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Bindings: Cleaner: Fabric Dees, O-Rings &amp; Loops Fabric: Coated; Marine; Marine, Exterior; Marine, Upholstery; Mesh, Coated; Polyester, Solution-Dyed Fasteners &amp; Fittings: Film: Vinyl, Clear Fittings: Marine, Top Grommets Hardware: Marine Marine Products Screenings: Insect; Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra-Fresh (Thomson Research)</strong></td>
<td>Toronto, ON, Canada</td>
<td>+1 416 955 1881</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ultra-fresh.com">www.ultra-fresh.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Antimicrobials Bactericides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undercover Canvas + MFA</strong></td>
<td>Fontana, WI, United States</td>
<td>+1 262 275 5067</td>
<td><a href="mailto:undcovcanvas@gmail.com">undcovcanvas@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Canopies: Marine Covers: Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Products Co.</strong></td>
<td>York New Salem, PA, United States</td>
<td>800 451 8874</td>
<td><a href="mailto:valpro@clothlabels.com">valpro@clothlabels.com</a> <a href="http://www.clothlabels.com">www.clothlabels.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Fabric: Narrow Fasteners: Hook &amp; Loop Labels Tags Webbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitchell Technical Products + MFA</strong></td>
<td>Dothan, AL, United States</td>
<td>+1 334 792 0002, 800 633 7550</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twitchedlcorp.com">www.twitchedlcorp.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Carpet: Automotive Fabric: Mesh, Coated; Polypropylene; Windscreen Screenings: Insect; Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaughan’s Fabric and Supply</strong></td>
<td>Portland, OR, United States</td>
<td>+1 503 233 1771</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vaughansfabricandsupply.com">www.vaughansfabricandsupply.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Fabric: Acrylic; Marine; Marine, Upholstery; Narrow; Polypropylene Fasteners: Snap Thread: Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verseidag US</strong></td>
<td>Budd Lake, NJ, United States</td>
<td>800 252 1435</td>
<td><a href="http://www.verseidagus.com">www.verseidagus.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Fabric: Fire-Retardant; Polyester; Polyester, Solution-Dyed; Vinyl-Coated; Vinyl-Laminated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vico Marine + MFA</strong></td>
<td>Delafield, WI, United States</td>
<td>+1 262 521 9810, 800 984 6709</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vicomarine.com">www.vicomarine.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Canopies: Boat; Marine Covers: Marine; Sail Enclosures: Marine Tops: Marine Upholstery: Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vidir Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Arborg, MB, Canada</td>
<td>800 210 0141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@vidir.com">info@vidir.com</a> <a href="http://www.storevertical.com">www.storevertical.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Equipment: Cutting; Slitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Value Vinyls</strong></td>
<td>Grand Prairie, TX, United States</td>
<td>877 716 6651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@valuevinyls.com">info@valuevinyls.com</a> <a href="http://www.valuevinyls.com">www.valuevinyls.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Fabric: Mesh, Coated, Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vintex Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Mount Forest, ON, Canada</td>
<td>800 846 8399</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vintex.com">www.vintex.com</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Fabric: Polyester, Vinyl-Coated; Vinyl-Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W.L. Gore &amp; Associates Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Elkton, MD, United States</td>
<td>+1 410 506 8400, 800 276 8451</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@wlgore.com">info@wlgore.com</a> <a href="http://www.gore.com/tenara">www.gore.com/tenara</a></td>
<td>Products/Services: Thread: PTFE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waterloo Tent & Tarp Co. Inc.  
Waterloo, IA  
United States  
800 537 1193  
www.waterlootent.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Contract: Sewing  
Design: Computer-Aided

Wausau Canvas Co. Inc.  
Wausau, WI  
United States  
800 533 5654  
office@wausaucanvas.com  
www.wausaucanvas.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Contract: Sewing  
Repairs: Fabric Products  
Welding: Fabric; Fabric, Hot Air

Wayne Mills Co. Inc.  
Philadelphia, PA  
United States  
800 220 8053  
sales@waynemills.com  
www.waynemills.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Bindings  
Fabric: Narrow  
Labels

Wayne Rendely PE  
Huntington Station, NY  
United States  
+1 631 351 1843  
wayne@waynerendelype.com  
www.waynerendelype.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Consultants: Design

Weblon Inc./Div. Herculite Products Inc.  
Emigsville, PA  
United States  
+1 717 764 1192, 800 772 0036  
www.herculite.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Fabric: Fire- Retardant; Laminated;  
Marine; Polyester; Vinyl; Vinyl;  
Marine; Vinyl-Laminated

Wendt Agenturen B.V.  
Hillegom, Netherlands  
+31 252 516 938  
www.achilles-wendt.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Boat  
Fabric: Marine; Marine, Exterior  
Fenders: Marine  
Windows: Marine Enclosure

Whitewater Canvas MFA  
Dover, MN  
United States  
+1 507 993 3861  
www.whitewatercanvas.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Boat  
Covers: Marine  
Cushions: Marine  
Enclosures: Marine  
Top: Bimini

Wm. T. Burnett & Co.  
Jessup, MD  
United States  
+1 410 799 1788, 800 638 0606  
info@wtburnett.com  
www.wmmburnett.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Foam: Open Cell; Polyurethane  
Seats: Marine

The Wolf Machine Co.  
Lightning International N.A. Inc.  
Cincinnati, OH  
United States  
800 543 9653  
info@wolfmachine.com  
www.wolfmachine.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Equipment: Cutting,  
Equipment: Cutting, Accessories; Cutting, Hand-Held; Cutting, Hot Knives  
Tables: Cutting

Wyckam MFA  
Portland, OR  
United States  
+1 503 729 6051  
info@nwcanvas.com  
www.wyckam.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Canopies: Marine  
Contract: Sewing  
Covers: Marine  
Cushions: Marine  
Repairs: Fabric; Fabric Products  
Sails

Wyoming Canvas MFA  
Wyoming, MN  
United States  
+1 651 462 5420  
www.wyomingcanvas.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Covers: Marine  
Cushions: Marine  
Enclosures: Marine  
Repairs: Fabric  
Top: Bimini  
Upholstery: Marine

Xtreme Seal MFA  
Madison, WI  
United States  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Consultants: Design  
Edge Seals  
Foam: Closed Cell  
Weather Seals  
Welt

Yachtsman’s Canvas MFA  
North Wales, PA  
United States  
+1 610 209 2195  
www.yachtsmanscanvas.com  
PRODUCTS/SERVICES  
Covers: Marine; Sail  
Dodgers  
Enclosures: Marine  
Top: Bimini; Marine  
Windows: Polycarbonate
Sattler has the perfect fabric to protect your boat!

- 10 Year Warranty
- Bleach Cleanable
- 100% Solution Dyed Acrylic
- Mold & Mildew Resistant

For All Types of Covers:

See also our collection for furniture:
- Ovation 3 & Modern Textures
- TRIO for waterproof & breathable covers

Request your sample cards today:
sales-usa@sattler.com
866-688-3872

www.sattler-corp.com
You can always rely on us for exactly what you need to complete your marine projects. From fabric to hardware to expert advice, one call to Trivantage and it’s done.

CALL 1-800-786-1876 OR VISIT TRIVANTAGE.COM